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Subscribers changing their residences
or places of business will consult their
ocinvenienoe and our own ty !raring
word for the carriers at our counting

room, ownerof Sixth avenue and Smith-
field street.
=

Mb morning our worthy Sheriff, lingh
8. Fleming, Eel., occupies &considerable
portionof our space advertising sales, to
take place ender his auanaces. ln on
sequence ofthis pressure on our columns
we are compelled to deprive our reader's
of themsnal quantity of general reading
matter, but the advertisement of sales
will.prove of Interest to all who are de-
groinsof investing in valuable real estate.

Deputy Masai Batter-yesterday coo
trlboted 13 to the quota at the jail. •

. Mere are at present 115 Inmates In the
county Jan, 82 of whom are males and 33
females.

- -
Henry Johnson, colored. and George

Hines, white, wore sent to the Work
HOlllO for sixty days each by Mayor
Callow, yesterday.

The Beata aideLedger Is the title of a
very neat and spicy weekly paper pub
Imbed In Birmingham by Mr. H. J.
Hartzell. The paper le worthy smears
and prosperity..

Call at Urllng.Follansbee & fate•
towels clothing house, No. 121 Wood
street, =nor or • Fifth avenue, for great
bargains Inmon'aud boys: clothing, gen-
termen's furnishing goods, nmbrsliaa,
canes, std.

Sib splay end well written sketch of
c.mireing day," which sppeared In yes-

estordaY__. should have been credi-
ted to thWashington Reporter, ono of
the ablest and moat Interesting of our
tool exchanges.

Callat titling, Follansbee & Co.'s &eb-
b:usable clothing house; No. NI Wood
street, corner or Fifth avenue, far great
bugalmi Inmen and boys' clothing, gen-
tlemen" furnistang gOOll9, umbrellas,
awes, etc.

The following gentlemen were imbued
with thespirit of the hour and "mooed"

esterday from the Jail to Claremont:
James Dann, ' Motes' Parker, Jacob
Spiker, Jno.Flint:main. Peter Buchanan,
Andrew Ilbrrester. Andrew Kable, John
Morton, Stephen Fitzpatrick.

Inesaoral.—S. M. Lover/dge, Erg, the
State agent of the Mutual Bounds Life
Insurance Company of Newark, N. Y..
has removed hla °Moe from No. 42 Flfth
avenue, to more spacious apartments, at
the corner of Wood street and Fourth
avenue. We wtll have more tosay of
this grand old institution In • few days,

Jail Report.—The jail report for the
Quarter ending March-31, 1870. shows
thatduring the time 831 vagrants Dave
bean received and 817 discharged after
serving their terms out. Or the court
hrisoners received, 219 were males and
30 females—total 249; 197 males and 29
remake Of this number were discharged.

Wasted—Everybody to know that
Megroses No. 45 Hand street, le the best
place in thecity to get tobacco. Snuff, el-ms. everything of the beat character
and warranted. Megraw bas a large
sack on hand. Itla fall, and comprises
all the latest novelties in the line ofpouches, merschatuns, pipes. and other
articles needed by thesmoker.

VW e referred to tne prevalenceof black-
in South Pittebargh among the

youth, yksterday, and mentioned thatno polio:ere= was onduty In thatneigh-
borhood. We ere pleased to learn that
•our persevering and gallant friend, Mr.
John A. Black, by just been commis.
cloned aa constable, and we aresure that
under ribs guardianship matters will ma.
terially Improve.

Evenlag Pastime_dames Campbell
was amusing himself last evening on
Rebades street, First ward, Allegheny,
by flburiahlog a hugs carving knife and-
expressing his Intention to disetnt3wel
and fearfully disfigure any luckless
pedestrian whomhe might meet in the
way. He met one,• a policeman, who
kindly took charge of him. He slept
last night in the lockup and willhave
an opportunity to replenish the city
treasury thismorning.

One of the *chief • dutracteriatice of
''moving day," which makes it memora-
ble to the housewife, is the disastrous
effect which results to thecrockery and
Queensware. Formerly this was au Item
ofconsiderable impoitance, butsince, the
advent of the Keystone ware, and cor•
rostonding cheap prices with fine goods,
theannoyance has not been so seriously
felt. The warehouse of the Keystone,
Messrs.Kier tt Co., proprietors, is at No.
383 Liberty street.

John R, Pittock, the enterprising book
and news dealer opposite thePostonice,
has laid on our table "Every Saturday' ,
of this date, which, in addition to a large
quantity of Tory intereatiog readir.g
matter, contains the initial chapters of
Charles Dickens' new story "Tne hty.•
tory. of Edwin-Drool." Mr. Pittock also
sends us the "American Enterprise,"
an Illustrated publication, worth, from
an artistic point of view, tenfold the
price at whichsold.

.A Prouperous Opneilig
The:Spring term of the Pittsburgh Fe-

male College which for several years
has been admitted the leading MatUn-
Monof Its character In the west, opened
with an unusually large attendance, and
promises to be even more prosperous
than any that have preceded It. In the
boarding department we are Informed
there aro but four vacancies, and as
scholar. are frequently detained several
days on account of moving, these vs.
cancieswill doubtless be tilled before the
expiration of many days. We would
therefore urge upon those whocontent.
plate sending their children to this
model Institution the present :term to
and la their application. Immediately.

=

One of the most prospering religious
isurtitutlonsto Allegheny, which might le
called the...City of Churches," is Christ,

Episcopal Church, Rev. Mr. Brooks,
Rector. Since Mr. Brooks'. connection
withthe church, only one yew since,
between fiftyand one hundred persons,
we are Informed, have been confirmed,

- there is now connected with the
&Stroh one of the most flourishing Sob-

-bath schools in the city, the semen of
whichis mainly duo to theelnrta of Mr.
0. 0. PAdWps, the Superintendent. The
Bishop wfileMciallyvisit thechbrch to-
morrow at tea o'clock A. M. when ones
willbe confirmed, and their will bo ser-
vices In the evening by the Rector.

Mortuary Report.
Thefollowing is thereport of thephY•

Malan to theBoard of Health, Dr. J. Guy
McCandless, of the mortality in the ally
during the week ending March 28, 1870:

Unknown. 2; Natural Canute, I; Comgestion of the Brain, 1; Still• Born.' 8;Scarlatina, 3; Paranoia. 1; Ptithlato Pol.monallo, 8; Catarrh of Imago, 1; Mang.

i

~:inant Diphtheria, 1: B onehitia, 1: Lm.mon, I; Burn, 1: Con tortion of Lung.,1:Pnerunonitio with P uasia,l; Dropsy,I;Bpaams, 1; Mania a mu, I; Coop*.
Donof Stomach, 1; Premature Birth, 1;Donsultdono, 2. J.,.

Of theabove there wire: Under one
yeer,ll; from onoto two. 3; from two to
flee, 5; fromfive to ten, 1; from twenty,
to thirty. /; from thirty-to forty, 1: from

fortMato fifty, 2: from eighty to ninety, 1.y
les, 11; females,- 17; white, 28; (bl-

ond, 0; total, 28,

lEME=
Yesterday afternoon a delegation of

members of the PhiladelphiaCity Coon,
We arrived in the city. The object of
their visit Is to examine ,some of our
public work* and institutions, with •

view to gain some. information thereon
to be pot Into practical 'nee on theirre-
turn home. The party le compwed of the
following gentlemen: Walter Allison, T.
W. Capps'', D. Cramer, E. N. Shatt-
ereds. 8. G. Mag. Lt. P. Ray, Thome..
Lewis, George W. Hall, Wm. 8. Allen,
Wm. B. Henna, L. C. Willitta, VC D.
Johnson, James A.. Wit:idyl:leand Frank
Cramer. They arrived in the two
o'clock express and put up at the
Monongahela House. No formal re-
ception occurred, but some of our
leading citizens and city °Metals mot
and extended Sherd the hospitalities of
the city.. After dinnerthey were taken
to thePort Pitt Work, where theremain-
der of the afternoon was spent in exam-
ining that mammoth establishment,
which has became an object of interest
all over the country slum the war. The
evening was spent at the Opera House.
Thevisitors have toads their appearance
Inour city when, of all hum, it la in its
worstdress. -They seem highly pleased
With theresult of their observation thus
far. The programmefor to day had not
keen decided upon last night, but the
probability is they will visit Diranont.

PETROLEilt AIe3OCI
—.—

The Free Pipe 13111.Ttie DppoieMen to
It—What the Oil Nen Vay7-Iteeoln-
lions—The Freight question.
Yesterday afternoon a meeting of the

Petroleum Aasocialtoe was held at their

room, No. 1 Deizoll'a Building. Du.

queen° Way. Pre.Wont ,Tantai A.
Hutchinson, °amplest thechair, Mr. A.
F. Brooks acting as secretary.

The reading of.tho minutes mos die-
roomed
I=

Mr. Lockhart stated the meeting bad

been called to tate some action refer-

ence toa dispatchreceived froth Oil City

asking that a delegation be sent from
Pittsburgh to Harrisburg to urge the
passage of the Free Pipebill through the
Senate. The bill pulsed then House, but
strong opposition bad teedevelnPod,

ere bein de.and great ellrris w
feat its • Pittsburghmade to

oil men
were interested in the meatier°,-and the
should send a strong delegation to
Harrisburg.

The gentleman then read a letter In
rehabs. to the matter from Mr. John
Mansell, of Oil City, who stated thata

meeting would he held Friday morning
(yesterday) and appoint a delegation to
visit the Capital. Ilialeo read a dispatch

received later In the day, stating that a
delegation of thirty had been appointed
and would be In Pittsburgh Saturday. •

Mr. Warden moved that a committee
be appointed to prepare resolutions ex-
pressive of the sense of the oil men In

to theFree Pipe bill now before
the Senate.

Carried, and Marna. Warden, Kirk,.
Lang, Barbour and Mawkinney sp.
pointed. • •

Mr. Lang wanted. to know who opposedthe bill.
The Chair said that was not exactly

known. They had not-expected °lipoid.lionand were without delinite informs.

Mr. Long wanted to know If anybodyhad seen a copy of the bill.
M. Stockdale said he had seen it as

first offered. Itthouembraced themut].

ties of Warren, Venango, Armstrong,
Allegheny and Crawford, granting any
person or corporation privilege to lava
free Pipe in any of those counties. 'Re
didnot know if It had since been changed
Mr. Kirk sald he had seen the bill

which granted the privilege of laying a
pipe any whereln the State under pro-
per conditions. It RIM similar to the free
railroad bill which had been adopted a
few years ago. He thought theopposition
to itcameprincipally front the railroads,
The Pennsylvania Railroad (specially
_would oppose It.

Mr. Long moved that a committee or
delegation be appointed to visit Harris-
burgh and urge upon our Representa-
tives the panne of thebill, and that all
oil men Interested in the measure who
could attend be requested to accompany
the committee. Carried.

The Committee on Resolutions now
retired for a few minutes to prepare
their report, when.the next businesstaken up was

THIS AB/LIGHT iIIMITION.
The Chairman read two COMMIIIIIICa-. . _

dons received by Capt. litockdale, In
which bids are made for the transportation
of oil in flats front Pittaburghlo Eenwood.
D. H. Sweeny agreed to contract for
25 cents perbarrel. and Captain James S.
Hunch, of tho "Emma Logan," for 15
cents.

The Chairman also stated that the
Pennsylvania Railroad had lowered their
rates to 111.35 per barrel—a reduction of
30 cents. •

Mr. Arthur Kirk staled that when the
oil arrived at Benwood it would require
forty houriao transport it to Baltimore.
The railroad company were ready to re-
mise oil at any time. They could not
state theexact rate until they were Doti.
fled about bow much would be shipped
along the road.

Mr. Livingstone saki that the railroadcompanywee reedy to do anything in
their power to accommodate the trade.
Theharbor at Beliwood was enexcellent
one and would accommodate all the
craft landing at the point. They pro-
posed to build a new warehouse as soon
as thearrangements were made for the
ehtpmenta of pm oil.

Mr. Edwards said it had been stated
that the B. d 0. Railroad had not suffi-
cient rolling stocit to. transport any
quantity of oiL

Mr. Stockdals said they could ship
from five to ten thousand barrels per
day. 2to road in the country could
afford better accommodathysSome furtherdlicussion en..ned upon
thequestion, butno definite action was
taken.

TRR RESOLUTIONS.
Mr. Longirom the Committee on res-

olutionsnow reported as follows.
.Worguess Information baa been re•

ceived that the general pipe bill now
pending before our Legislature Mhodan-
ger of being defeated and -

WaEREAS the facintles for handling
the product of Western Pennsylvaula
will be largely Increased by thepassage
of such a law therefore •

Resolved,. That In our Judgment a free
pipe law isabsolutely necessary, owing
to thefact that the oil territory covers
snub a vastdistrict as torender any other
mode of transportation almost lmpracti•
cable.

Resolved, That the peonage of a free
pipe law will increaae largely the bulgi-
ness of the_Ettate by encouraging the
development of new 01l territory, and
increasing the facilities-for transporba
tion of this vast source of wealth to the
markets of the world.

Resolved, That our Representatives at
Harrisburg be and they are hereby
respectfully requested to use their influ-
ence to mum thesame to become a law.

The resolutions' as read were unani.
-monaly adopted.

The foliowing gentlemen were then
appointed thedelegation to visit- Raffia.
burgh Mevirr. Hutchinson, Waring,
Warden, Morgan,- Long, t3tockdale,
Edwards, David Kirk, Arthur Kirk,
Mcllwaine, Mawhinney, Lockhart, Lyon,
harbourand Herts. ,

The anociation thenadjourned

THE CITY FINANCES.

=I
tures for the Montt' Of March.

Theannexed statement loan exhiint o
he receipts from the 1011101119 BOUrOOII o

revenue, from the let to the 25th of
March, inclusive. and the expenditures
during the month of- March for the
maintenance of the various departments
of the city government duringthe month
of February, which we received through
the Courtesy of •Mr. J. ft. Newman, Ai.
ststant Controller:

Meponishele wharf.
tlutlel.ilaw e.or
Inky:eke Markets, per Clerk Z

-• per Muss 3, .4 .

Vehicle Mecum 13 307 Se
Tarte.of Zkr,t3

liEll

coSum t.liper Com. ilont.r = SO

ritMeltignomdi sole sl9.(ooao
1U Ol

/Loaned .startas 111 V/ 10,114 10
Water 11.:Senslonbonds n01.d...1111.(03al
Al 1:. gm . lat.-rest 033.13 11 32S 33
11111/ %..d Mark. t. to M
City' Knelneer. otregulation 213 00
Water Work. Ooperlutesdent 104m
Wm. shore. Alderman fees, le....... .... AI co
Welshing coal =0 OS

•77.4 II
Cr/Wm ACCoadT TO filasnace.

Transfer toatanlrluatMidas Tuad.... 19.103 00
Refunded tale a. 101) .71 on
Old elly .clip redok'd, k tat. 0mr000.... -20 Pi

Mt=
=I

Printing.
Tire Zngiora and How
Pollee
WaterWort.
lam la
Diamond Market
Monoaaaaa la Wharf

Vo
Wclen &aloe

ntrodentcit• Property
Plaartee

Ward
fire AlarinTr ItzeakkHo•d.

rVZZlls.teu,l*.a. ...........

Total • ••

MED
3 245 77

ID 50
2.1:03 21

... 10 133 7$
.2 On :1
3 450 43

47040

Ise,
41.415

111 77

901 14
3 El 5.1

ME=
mINKUNO

'rhofollowing mums were paidout ofthe several Kinking fund; and are thusarranged bemuse the money does notcome directly out of the CityTreasury:
/Mid PAM 00rIAATO• " ••

................... 1t.3rambles Tp. ••
.• yawLibertY •'I •• ••

L►wremurllieMating Talltl i•cop

Total

DeitO or an Old.tAtism,

Laiw

Mr. Robert Brown, an aged and highly
respected citizen, died at his residence to
New Haven; Fayette county; In this
State, yesterday -at noon. Mr: Brown
was &nativeof Ireland, butcame foible
country when he was only eleven years
ofage. He was born on the first ofApril,
1872, and died on thefirst. of April, 1870,
and was therefore just 98 years of age.
The deimased was moathighlyrespected,
and for more than fifty years a consistent
member of the Presbyterian Church.
He wan hold to high reputation
in the various relations which he
sustained in life. As a husband
and father ho was faithful and devoted,
ma member of the churchconalstant and
upright, and as a citirm loyal and use.
fol. He bee lefta large number of chil-
dren and grand children, and a wide
circle of friends and acquaintances to
mourn his death. He was a man of
robust-oonatitutlon and-enjoyed excel-
lent health until within a year ago, when
Ida strong Constitution yielded to the
Infirmities ofag• end It greatly declined.
Hissurviving relatives and friends have
the 'profound sympathy and condolence
Of the inirroundingneighborhood.

• ROIANCE.,

Love and Lunacy—A laving Heroine—-
..Love'Laughs at Prison Bar."—A
lining Lady nee Her Lover Relearn*
From en insaneAsylum, Where he had

- been Placed by HU Parents.
A piece of romance In real life was

brought to the aurfece yesterday by a
writ of habeas corpus in a case ef hive
and lunacy, which came up for a hearing
before his Honor Judge Collier,the facts
of which, so far fte could be ascertained
from the brief hearing in the ease, areas
follows: 'J

Some six menthesince Richard Gray,
a young man very reapectably connec-
ted, residing In Allegheny City, made
the acquaintence of bliss Nettie Felder,
ayoung lady of prepossesing appearance
and clanrespectably connected, but un-
fortunately not waiting In the circle
of which the family of Mr. Grayformed a
part. The acquaintance grew Into an
intamecy which soon ripened Into love.
and the young lady becamethe affianced
of Mr. Gray. The stem father hearing
of his eons intention, It la alleged, die-
approved of themarriage, and attempted
to break off the match, 'which had a ten-
dency to cause the young men to take
tostrong drink, and, according to the
father's statement, he became a habitual
drunkard, and finally a lunatic, and
so vicious aa -to necessitate - hie
confinement in a madhouse. The
proper steps were taken and on
the 27th of -February. last, the young
man was taken to Dixmont,-where his
mind It appears wan Boon-restored to Ile
normal condition.

He corresponded with his iffinanced
and the lettere gave no evidence of hav-
ing been written by• an insane Man:
Mica Nettle, who Is certainly a heroine
•in her way, was firmly convinced of her
lover's saneness, and believing that he
was kept in "durance vile" merely' to
prevent the consummation of her hropt.
nen, resolved to „procure his release,
She appealed to her friends hut they
gave her no encouragement in the mat.
tor, saying that it was a family
affair with which they did hot
like to Interfere, and that the fatherWould doubtleta release the young man
as soon as ft was proper that he should
be set at liberty. She had a liold heart
and wee not to be discouraged-at Gillett.Her lover was cot fined, as she believed,
wrongfully, and against hie will,and he
must be free. No matter how strong the
bolts or how secure the locks that held
him Indurance. "Love laughsat prison
bare," as was demonstrated in this
case. • She sought legal advice and
was Informed that if her 'suspicions
were correct, there would be no
difficulty in having her lover released,
as the law would not sanction confine
ment of any sane man in an insane any-

' bun against Ms will,but there would be
some cost. attending-the case. This was
another difficulty. Her lied' had re-
fused toassist her, and,ofcourse, refused'
to supply her with money to assist in ;
the undertaking. She was determined'and had made up her mind to win, andwhat woman would not find means' to
overcome almost any obstacle to. ricers
the liberty of the man she loves. She
had nomoney, but she had a watch and
Jewelry which were worth money, and
all should be sacritioed before she would
give op the undertaking.

Her;petitionsetting forth the fact that
she was a resident of Allegheny city and
the affianced of Richard Gray, whe was
restrained of his-liberty by being con-
fined in the Western! Pennsylvania
Hospitalfor the Insane;at Himont, that
he was not nor never'had been insane,
excepttemporarily from intemperance,
and further, that she verily believed he
had been confined by his father for the
purpose of preventing their marriage,
was prevented in the Common Pleas
Court Wednesday. and a writ of habeas
corpus,- requitidg Dr. Reed, the Superb:a-
-Wedeln of the Hoapltal to produce the
body of Richard Gray In court and made
returnable yesterday was inned.

In theabsence of Dr. Reed the reapon•
dent, Dr. .1. B. Ewing, hisastaistant, made-
answer to the petition through their
attorney, Mr. Chriety. and at four
o'clock yesterday. Mr. Gray wee
brought Into Court by an officer,.
accompanied by Min. Nettle. Thomas
M. Marshall, Esq., appeared on the part
of the father of young (tray and Messrs.
Moreland, Moore and Kerr, and Mr.
Whites'll represented thefair petitioner.
Theanswer set forth thefact that Wchard
(tray had been legally committed to the
Asylum, beconoe of insanity, the result
of intemperanos, Mr. Marshall said
that the father bad no desire to
keep his eon In conflaemcnt if hewas sumbut he desired that be should
give bonds to keep the peace toward
him. The father was examined a. to the
Condition of hie son when confined mod
as to threats he had made, and be testi-
tied that be wee afraid hemight do some
Injury to himself or other members of
the family. .The young manwas allowed
tomake kis statement. He had no doe*.
or Intention to injure his father or sifY
member of hie family, and the 0111110 of
the difficulty between them wee the
course his father bad pursued. The
Courtthought It proper to hold Richard
to pal in the sum, of live hundred
dollars to keep the peace, and ho
was then discharged. The young lady
was exceedingly gratified at the mauls of
the affair, and the probabilities are that
a parson will.be called into requisition
soon, and tho two made one.

Nettle has proved herself a true_ wo•
man in thisaffair, and deserves • good
husband, and it is to be hoped that
Richard, now that bi•' trouble, are no
more, will leave off hie Intemperate
habits and endeavor to make himself
worthy of her. "All's well that ends
well."

BITER lIIPRORIMAT
Navigation of the Allegheny—Proposed

Improvement of the Cilannel—Appro-
priationto be Anted Per.
Tho fallowing Is a transcript ofa docu.

ment which has been in circulation for
a few days put. Toe object aimed at .
In the paper is one which oommende
neat( to all who have aver had anything
todo with that winding, wild and tor-
tnoua stream, thisAllegheny river. The.
free and safe navigation ofthe river Is a
matter immediately connected with tue
prosperity of Pitteburgh commerce and
of the trade of tho sections through
which it winds its Way :

To the House of Representatives o/ the
VIICS2=I
The undersigned citizens of Western

Penney:Tani*, engaged and interested In
the navigation of the Allegheny , river,
would respectfully - -represent to your
honorable body that their Interests are
seriously compromised by the condition
of said river, and thata large portion of
the peopleof Allegheny. Westmoreland,
Clarion, Armstrong, Butler, Venango
and Warren counties. Pennaylvsnia, are
dependent on said river for the transpor-
tation of their produos to market. They
would therefore pray your honorable
body to grant an appropriation of 00,000
for thepurpose of improving thenaviga-
tion of said river, and they will as In.
duty bound ever pray, tc.

The paper hasalready received the sig-
natures of a • large number ofbusiness
men interested In the, navigation of the
river, and will go before Congress about
as strongly recommended as any par
of the kind to whichtheattention of that
honorable body hu ever been called.

Pollee Committee
A meetingof the Pollee Committee was

held at the Mayor's omee yesterday, at
two o'clock r. ar., Mr. John H. Hare,
presiding. • • -

The Pollee Pay 801 l was presentedand
approved.

Mr. Patterson, theMayor's Clerk, pre.
Dented the following of the bust.
nen of the Mayor,s ranee, daring the
month of March:
=I

DrUnkennese
Disorderly :Conduct
Vigranay
Informations

Total
Total number discharged

- BEFORE mummy ittonords.
Disorderly conduct ........

Drunkenness

Discharged ...-

Amount of finee CO
• IMPORE DEPUTY CASITWRIOHT.

DrunkennemDilßorderly ediaductVagranny

Dlachara4Totale 16d
Pines received '

-

$lO 00
Fines

Term.. ruicrann xamon'a cornea.
Jell Receipts

...............
$ . 620 00

... 141 00Night Police ....................... . ...... 272 20Dramatic! License .........
... .

... 210 00Switch License
... 76 00

Total .
_

.11,018 20
Fashionable Clothing.—The new spci,4

atyles have Just been received at the
merchant tailoring house of Hespenhelde
& Co., -No. 50 Sixth "(St. Clair) street.
The firm have on hand expreaaly for
spring and summer wear, • new and
choice stook of material, to which they
invite theattention of young gentlemen
and others who take • pride in wearing
neat dtting, well made and stylish cloth.
log, made of the beat material in the
market. We canrecommend theArm of
Keepenhelde &Co. to puhile
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THE COURTS.
putilet Court—Judge Hampton

FinnAY, April I.—The ease or Kreil•
log, etal, vs. Christ Baker, reported yes
terday, was resumed and le still ontrill

Conan Pleas—Judge Collier
Painsy, April the case of Ran-

klns exr'sys.lo'Neal, previously rep3rte
the Jury found for theplaintiff In thesum
of #4, 859,84.

In thecase of Drnm ye. Dice. reported
yesterday, the jury found for the defend-
ant.

The first case taken up was that of the
Pittsburgh dr Connellsville gas coal and
coke company vs. .1. M. Batley. action to
recover amount of aubscription to ono
hundred shares of the capital stock o
said company at $l.OO per share. On trial

Quarter, Setelons—Judge 'Sterrett
FRIDAY, AMU I.—The time of the

court was occupied principally in die•
posing of two cases, one for malicious
mayhem and aggravated assault and
battery.,and the other for- felonious as-
sault and battery arising out of a
cults whichoccurred at Mansfield on or
about the evening of the24th ofJabuary
last. Michael McGuire was indicted for
malicious mayhem with a second count
in the indictment-for aggravated assault
and battery, Peter Wilbert prosecutor,
and Wilbert was indicted for felonious
assaultand battery, which by agreement
of counsel were tried together before the
dune Jury. Wilbert Is the proprietor of
a beer saloon at Mansfield, when
it la alleged, McGuire came en the even-
Ir.ststates], and wan conducting himself
Ina disorderly mauner. Wilbert re.
tuonstrated with him, and finally at.
tempted to put him out. Armed with
a handy billy, he "went" for McGuire,
and struck him with the Miley. when
the latter caught his right fore finger In
his mouth, and bit Itseverely. Wilbert
then struck hIcC4hireseveral times with

he billy Inorder to compel the former
to let go his finger. The linger had to be
amputated in consequence of the wound.
The cane was ably conducted on both
sides, Major A. M. Brownappearing for.
Wilbert, and R. M. Gibson and John
Coyle, Esq.., for McGuire. The jury
found Wilbert guilty of unlawfully
wounding, and in thecue of McGuire a
verdict of not guilty was returned.

The next case taken up was thatof the
Commonwealth vs. Steven Hoffman,
indicted Mr selling -liquor on Sunday
Adam Brown prosecutor. Mr. Swarth-
welder, council for the defendant. called
the attention of the Court to the fact that
no information had been made, or at
least none norm which to 'moo this In-
dictment. A blank information had
been returned by Aldernbut Shore
whiendid not.show that any Information
had been made or was there any charge
set forth. It was merely a blank .infor•
matlon, on the baca of which was taken
a recognizance for Mr. Hoffman'e ap.
pearance at the present term of Court,
and he would thoroforo move to quash
'the indintment, as It was evident that
this wee one of the runny came put up by
aldermen for Improper purposes. Judge
Stowe thought that there wee not eulli•
dent grounds toquash too Indictment is
without and Information .on record
the law would 'presume that there had
been one, but bo was of opinion that It
traa aease in whichthe alderman ■hould
be called toan account and required to
make some explanation, inasmuch an
had not made a return of tho information
until compelled to do so by the District
Attorhey.

Judge Sterrett Mated that the District
Attorney had been instructed to have
bills prepared against all aldermen who
had been guilty of a violation of the
laws.

The case was then taken up. The jury
returned a verdict of guilty.
=

268 Corn. NZ. Henry Barton.
266 " Martin Dunatieliser,
267 " Win. B. Sterrett.
151 " JohnStone,
1.54 •• Andrew Sturgeon.

ItIAI. 1431]. rOR IION DAS.,
262 Corn. ve. J. C. Moon.
425 HenryA. liedgreas,
131 o Abraham A. TlLmen,
220 " James Scanlon and Went

Sill, two awes,
'29" Wm. Barley and John

' Black.
Elijah Hall and Wm. Raf-

ferty.
" Henry Vierbeller.

Wm. Rafferty, of al. -
- John Meyer, et at.

George Mockler.
Caroline Schubert.
.1.U1308 McKee.
Robert Ramsey.
Bernadine Deaner.

" George Greenwood.
TRIAL LISTFOR TUESDAY.

147 tom. va. Charles Simmons.
259 John Hollingehead and A

Weaver, it al..

240
246
250
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Copies of the following blue have been
read In the Legislature:

TIME OF ELECTION.
• An act to repeal a portion of the second

eectiou of an act entitled "An act to
change the time of holding the borough
and township electiona In the county
of .Lebanon, and. Moon and Finley
townships, Allegheny county." Pro-
vides that the section referred to,' "so
far an the same refers to Lebanon bor-
ough, be and the same le hereby re.
pealed."
I=

"An act to increradlithe salary ofthe
Clerk to County Commisaloners In and
for thecounty of Allegheny," provides
Mat:the salary of that officer be fixed at~1,2u0 per annum, payable quarterly, and
to be computed from January 1, 1870.

1=11:122
"An act.for the relief of James O'Hal-

loranand Charles Obrieu," of Allegheny
county, Nets forth that a certain road in
Kilbnck townehip was laid out through
the township. connecting the New
Brighton pike with the Ohio rivershoro;
that it ocet .1,550, one thousand of which
was paid by actual subscription; that no
provisionhad been made for the remain.
der, and that O'Halloran and O'Brien
were willing to settle the contract for
three hundred dollars, giving a receipt
Infoll, therefore the supervisors ware
authorised to pay thin amount,provided
the auditors of the township gave a
written consentthereto, theamountlobe
paid any time within the year 1870.

Llle Imaranee.

In answer to many Inquiries we give
below a brief explanation of thecondi-
tion of the accumulating policy of the
Co operative Life Insurance Company,
whichseems tobe superceding all other
forms of life Insurance. Taking for ex-
ample theage, forty-five years, and the
amount of irsuranoe, one thousand dol-
lars, the applicant is required to pay ten
dollars cash when the insurance is effeo.
ted (say September 1, 1869) and au equal
non on the Lb, of January and July,
1870and 1871, making Inall fifty dollars.
Be Is also required to pay an assessment
of two dollars within the next calendar
month after each death that mons in
Me clan (1,001 persons.) As often as
these two dollars assessments are paid,
two 'dollar. are added to the amount of
Insurance, the pollny being settled as
follows ;• • .

If the insured diall die before making
any other than thelint ten dollars pay.
went, the forty dollars 'unpaid on him
admission fee wit be deducted from the
one thousand dollars, and his heirs will
receive nine hundred and sixty dollars
cub. If he shell die alter making
twenty five two dollar payments,his
helot will receive the full one thousand
dollars, with twenty Ave dollar add!.
lions, or one thousand and filly dollars.
Ifhe has piid one hundred ameamente,
his heirs will receive one thousand two
hundred dollars, du., do., . •

Ifthe insured shall refuse or faillooon-
tione his payments, the policy II not
entirely forfeited, but by its termastands
good for a specified amount for each year
during whittle payment was continued.
All Interested should get the company's
circular, at Its office. 128Brolthdeld
street.

&Malarial Episode
• An episode occurred Inthe lowa Senate

onthe flth Instant: Boon after £he Senate
was called to order the doorkeeper an.
nuanced, "a message from the House,"
and hike Mary E. Spencer, engrossing

clerk of thatbody appeared and modestly
said "Mr. President." That officer re.
piled, "kites Clerk," and Miss Spencer
proceeded to read In a clear and distinct
voice a massage from the House in relit.

lion to certain bills whieh had passed
that body. At the conclusion of the
message the Senators approved of tint
first official act performed by a woman
in the 'lowa Senate by a general
clapping of bands. It was an epi.
lode in Me trunk manufacturing
business when Liebler, theenergetic and
keen business man entered the trade
and commenced the manufacture of
these trunks, valises, satchels, traveling

b,.s iga,4o, which have'given him erten a

awl:vdtthe
3:e
trunk
ai uTet y : at ooholon. ueylwhichhho'purchasehwomwisha6y eanyth ingne e dtae

atThatlA 's*tb hieerp 'lL aceNuc iinvlWest mWo°6nedy ansr lo tt.a handsome. durable article, which will
withstand the roughness of any Wog* 0
smasher.

♦ CHANGE DESIRED. -

The Liquor Men In Council—They Want
theRevenue Law Changed—An Awn-
elation to be Formed.
Lut evening a meeting of liquor dear

era of this vicinity Was held at the Scon!
of Trade Rooms, Third National Bank
'Building, to take some action in relation
to the revense.

The meeting was organized, on motion
of Mr. Joseph S. Finch, by calling Tkos.
Moore, Esq , to the chair, and appoint-
Dig Mr. J. F. Bell Secretary.

.The Chairmen Mated the object'of the
meeting. Itwee called for the purpled,or taking measures toward.tbe organiza-
tion ofa society, tourge a change In the
Present revenue laws In relation tothe liquor interests. As they . now
stood they were very defeClive and
caused great trouble-and inconveniencs,
and In many MOB leas to the dealer. A
number of letters had been received frommen in the huainesa In other sections of
the country,all urging the importance
of unitingto effecta change, especially
In the manner of stamping.

Apetition was then presented setting
forth the hbjecta of -the association and
nocoessty for it.

A general discussion thenensued upon
the matter, participated In by Mews.
Litton, Finch, Ball, Diiiioger and other
prominent dealers. The paint seemed
to be that as the law now stands itafford.
too "easy an .cape for dishonest
dealers without 'protecting the rights of
those who were disposed to do business
properly. A dealer was liable to have
thousands of dollars' worth of property
seized, by a merequibble,while Inother
reapecta the law was too loose. Dealerswere often taken Into court and. sub.
laded to vexatious law sults when they
had no intention of doing wrong or vio-
lating the law. What was needed woe
a thorough revision of the law, and •

change in the method Mita adnalnietra.
tion. •

Among the speakers wan Mr. Chain-
hers, of Mulav life, Kentucky, who
stated that organizations had been
formed in Louisville, Cincinnati, and
nearly all the principal western cities.
The liquor man In thole places were
unitedin favor of a change..

Mr.' Finch presented a Copy of the
constitution of an association organizes!
in Albany, New York.

Some further discussion ensued, In
which it appeared to be the sense of the
meeting that Pittsburgh and yincinity
should be lutptediately organized into an
independent association, although-one
which would be ready toact Inconjunc-
tion withthosecil ethercities.

A committee, consisting of Moms.
McKim, Wor.hhalmer, Becelaggett and
Littell, was then appointed to draft
constitution.

Messy.. Stewart, Kennedy and Worth
heiruer were appointed a Committee on
Permanent Organization.

The meeting then adjourned until
Wedneadey evening next, when the
rec3rte of• the Committees will be
received and the association organized.

Amusement■
Oran/. House.—Last night, the elev-

enth of Mr. E.' L. Davenport's engage,
moot, in the presentation of Hamlet,
there was drawn to the Opera House
dempite.of the disagreeable character of
the weather, • very large, fashionable
and appreciative audience. We have
hitherto exprammed our ',wriestadmit's.
lion for Mr: Davenport, believing that he
occupies no second placein his profemion.
That opinion was strongly fortified in his
splendid rendition of Hamlet last
evening. In this particular role we
believe him in many essentials far
ahead of Booth, and indeed, throughout,
taking paistage with passage, he is.
superior to themoreemlnent Interpreter
and dais fuller Justice to the creations
of the author. This afternoon at the
matinee Hamlet will he repeated. To-
night "St. Mark" the soldier of fortune,
and "Black Eyed Susan" will be
presented:

Tan PARKPA-ROOIA OPKRA TROUTS
will commence a briefRuud of 'English
opera next week, opening on Monday
night and cloning on Saturday. Already
a large number of seats hate been sold,
enough to secure-the succoas and brit.
liarcy of the seuori, but there yet re-
main many available places for each
evening undisr need of. Parana, the.
Queen of English song, has over boen a
great favorite with our music loving
people, and, strengthened an mho will be
next week with a E Jwerful companof
talented artiste, we hope she will be
accorded an old brightened ovation.

Minirrasus.—Wo are promised a lewd
of fun fur a abort season, at Masonic
Hall, commencing Weiluesday, April
6th, at which time lind place the Inimit-
able Al'an Pettengill Minstrel Troupe
willappear. Of course they 1111 draw
lull houses. Tuesday overdue. they will
play at Liberty Hall, East Liberty.

I=
Many o our citizens have grown weary

of wading with unfurnished drawing
rooms and bare parlors, hoping for the
long expected come down of fine carpets
from the stilted prices that have pre.
vatted for the last few years.. -That day,
has at last come with thegreat decline in
geld, and the prices are today the lowest
reached since 1861. Messrs. Oliver Me
Cllntock &Lb., No. 23 Fifth avenue, have
Improved the occasion of the opening of
theirextensive salesrooms by the display
of the largest assortment of French and
English A:colluders and Moquettes,
Royal Wilton, Velvets and Brussels
Carpets ever exhibited In Pittsburgh.
They clalm-tbat the four great. Induce.
meats for purchasing an elegant parlor
carpet, they have now more effectually-
and. conspicumudy combined than ever
before In Pittsburgh; viz. : A large as
sortment,—fineet qualities,—newest and
most beautiful designs.—and greatly
reduced prices. They extend a cordial
Invitation to all, whether it Is their
Intention to purchase or not, 4,0 Inspect
their new rooms, the finest weldor New
York, and to examine theirrich display
of carpeting% withwhich they have inau-
gurated their opening.

Wooden To. Iron Shirk
The attempt made by our ormolus

aerosol the water to decry all ships built
of wood, says the Boston Journal, la
scarcely fair to the American built wood.
en ships, which still make good passages
and prove etronoinloal carriers. The
new ship Harvester, Captain Harding,
recently arrived In London from Mel-
bourne. She was bunt by Paul Curtis,
at Eat Boston. Upon discharging her
cargo it was found that she delivered her
frelght`of Wool in better conditioni then
any of the Iron ship which.had made
the same Voyage. Many oftheir cargoes
were-In bad condition. Had the reverse
of ' this state of things taken place,
John Bull would - have Indulged
In loud comments upon the inferiority
of American wooden ships. Americas
enterprise hasanother example in List.
ler, the great trunk manufacturer. The
great secret of his .utters to that his
trunks are the best in the market, al•
ways give complete satisfaction, never
felt to mune up fully to the warranted
standard, and are as cheap as dirt in

I comparison with the exorbitant prices
of upon goods by some otter dealers.

(WIat 104 Wood street and test the truth
ofthese assertions.
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The following deeds were .admllted of
reoord In the oboe of Thos. H. Hunter,
Recorder ..tor Allegneny coun,y, Frld .7,
April I, 1k0: i '
C.Mb Dog.. to John Hers Yin, Jan. 1. 1144;
acres and OS parr. ofhad InOhba t. .r,003

Robs. Baran andPrter von' to John Ilp.oli'matin,
£Ol. I. ME 17 aorta and 5 perch s of land In

Unto to.DanielAbl to thole. 0. Mre. Scot. 3s, Irw;lot
2is tot 111 ft. In sltla .ard, Plttaborso Ii onl

Thou 6. Maple to Thos. Alnarrorth, Apr.ll3.
tor;lo•• 41 by 13011, Looser St. Clair to r5O

Marne Met. or to Mary J. Zirridlngsr 'Ewe%
30 101; lot 43 by Pr It. .n Amelia Ss.. Zan assrd
Pittsburgh 11,160

john Hohmann to 110517 llohniann.• PON le,
t/14;13acres rid 13parents of Ise&an Onlnto.

JahnElaagairlaen Psant Wetel. I. WO;
I'tl7by ft..onPeon lit.. brit, •

Pltiabiarglt q 031
Jobb Cameron to Jae. 13. Croft. March 11. tint74
It.1)41.01. byr ft. on Perry r t.. Pittsburgh

Iff,ro
C. A. VouflonnhoratysiJohn sod Wioll•Doh.arty. Marsh 47 ftICS; 10. IC by . Jtusbury

Iternue, Mansfield grs
0. Murrain et al. toJutin L'sidanYs Warn. 35.

1370; lot 110 = In Patterson'.ran, aloonleia.

I%roftra i_fitrifhen Virds Jr. Illreb tit
.T IWO.. Is llorougti of Melia/awl

Joba hop toIllertin Nfex Dm 10. 1962;

bblUi ft. onWeittinglan VI., City.
MA=

New -floats sold by John. W.-Plttock„
Pittsburgb, Ps.

• Anew book, by the author of Little
Women, An Old•Fiuthioned Girl, as
ha contra.dlatinctlon to the faehionable
city girl; price MAO. A beatiful Easter
offering, Goethe'a Hermann and Do•
retitle, translated from the German by
Ellen Prothingham, with live superb
fell page wood cutillustnnions; one thinsquare Svovolume, beautifully bound in
cloth, gilt; price 12. Health by Good
Uriolt. -by. Dr. W. W. Ball; VA. A
Battle of the Book, by GallHamilton;
MM. Hedged ID. by theauthor of Gates
Ajar; IMO. The Civil war In America,
br Draper, Sd volume; $3,60. The Won-
ders of Gleam Making, 1110. Tha Bub•
lime in Nature, 11,60. Bent post paid on
receipt. of price.

Call In at tioltahalmer's to-day at any
hour and get a richand healthfuldish of
Orders, Prepared In a style nt for a royal
palate.

The Patrons of Col. J. 11.. Egan
sbonld remember that he -has removed
his establishment to Smithfield street.,
nest door to the Methodist Depository
building. With the change in location,
however, the Colonel will make nd
change In his method of doing bynames

—that is, selling off Standard Works in
all branches of literature at hattprlce.
If youwant anything in the book line
give him a call. •

_Or. !Sage's Catarrh Reined), produces
Perfect cures of. the wont' cases of Ca-
tarrh, "Cold In the Head," Corisa and
Catarrhal Headache, as hundreds of tee-
timonials from well known citizens and
eminent physicians who have used It In
their practice abundantly testify. It to
mild pleasant and nuirritatlng. The
proprietorotTers POO fora caseof Catarrh
that he cannot cure. This remedy cent

to any address by mall on receipt of sixty
cants. A/dress R. V. Fierce' H. D.
Buffalo, NY. For silo by most drug,
gists ever whore.

--- -

Loot In at the new fashions for ladies
at sloprhead'o. No. 81 Market street.
Every lady is sure to have the latest out
by purchasing at Moorhead's. The
stock at this house Is always kept up to
the times in price, quality, quantityand
freshnen. Laces and trimmings sod
velvets and cuffs asd collars and ribbons
and sashes, and everything In the lino of
ladies fashionable goods Can be had at
No. Pt Market street.

Tneritia one plum in the city where at
any hour of the day a lady or gentleman
may obtain a clean, palatable and apps-
Using lunch. • Youngson and Co., the
Flimbic confectioners, corner himithfield
atroti and Diamond alley, make this
branch of their business a specialty.
Those who .desire to test their success
should call at theft' establishment and
geta lunch.

Large Public bale of Inachlnery.—On
account of the very inclement weather
Yesterday, the sale of Mr. Toualinson'a
Machine Works was postponed until
Thursday next at two o'clock. For
descriptive advertisement of this Im-
portant and very attractive male see first
Page. A. LXGOATO, Auctioneer.

After the trouble and 'fatigue of "mov
log day," call in at lioltznaimer .erntl
nental, Fifth avenue below the Poatottice
and refresh the inner man with a rich
dainty and nourishing repast.

The Spring Stock ol Henry G. Hale,
Merchant Tailor, at corner of Penn
avenue-and Sixth Arcot, In now largo
and complete. Monaleur Bonpalne con-
tlnuee to prealde at the cutting. LI

tionzhetmer's Continental. below the
Pomollloe, Fifth avenue, will be found
just the plane for business men dlnlng
down lone.

Every one uses Pier, Dermale'et
Cream Ale, and why should they not?
Nothing else of the kind made In thin
country can compare with it.

Tempting and appetizing Mande at the
Continental, Fifth avenuo, below the

. Lydia, Paulineand the other **Blondes'
—see the new photographs at Pittook's

The ltiondes—Plttock has photograph.
of them end others.

New photographs at Pittock'a.

—The registration:of negroee under the
Flßeenth amendment tamamenced yes-
terday In Towsontoirn, Md., prior to the
town election on Monday . next. The
bill rromplylnc with the requirement. of
the amendment has pasra.d the. Mary-
land Howie of Delegates and will prob
ably pass the Senate to-day. -

I==!

The Rice Divorce Suit for frond in
age, Is fleeing greatexcitement In Boston. It
s oold' warn yaungnunrot' to marry to haste..
IlinIs but 'Z. Hs bride V. He swear. that she
made Wm bell.ve she we. bat his own age, by
using Magnolia Balm upon her four, neck an
nogg. poor youth. He probably found her
elbows weren'tunite Ito soft and pre; ty. tallest
Hagan to he Indictedf We know ofmany stea-
lerann. This Beim glen -an worrierfal
pearly4id Intent compleetn. which we
don'tellen. We like pretty women. Tofinish
ane picture, limy should an Lynn huhoireo
upon In hair. BIM p ally tale, coq cheeks
and soft, luxuriantWenn, they tenon Irro•
aletable.

MAitRIED
MaTTllleWr—l.Dtlall—Oa Thursday even

fair. March 3lst. at toe Chrtstian 'Chapel.
Bearer /treat. Alltgbeny, by the Rey. Joseph
Klan. JOHN C. mArrentwis and kiss
REBECCA A. LiII:AIL all ofAllegheny City..

[EITES

Veste-t Ty
nen&insult, of Loon ßrindon. la 'thetvienly .
fourthfear or h •

The faseral will Inks. place on linitioosi
ArliniioOn. at two o'clock: from the iosi dente
of It...husband, on Noslllo Island. Thorn will
be boots , at tht..BitinlogbatoMidtown° Jake to
theIstandMesa *smarm demising to attend the
Amaral.

DIRIA111(0-0n Friday, Apr lot, 110 A HAT.
daughterof A:M. add Jegala Degaruto. aged0
1.1,14 •

latent w I Dl tee Wei the reshleace of
herpareate, Matla{•. alley. at 10o'clock a. X
TO-Xse. 10.0•000.) lrlcaa. Cf Ike family are
'lolled to atte■e.

- UNDERT4HERS.
JOSEPU METE :16 SON.

VDT IDERMICE.U.B.
I=l=l=

itHivrlsfpnftr Vamerals Punalab.d

IDOIII.IIO and all Funeral laralensneut at
aced rates. an

CoNA7'N'I6II.66

IBAYS, WAGONS, CARTS, BAC
OMNIBUSES,

And Every Description 9f Carriages
ART HUMMED TO CALL AT THE

OFFICE OF THE CIIY TREASURER

Take Out Their Licenses
OK oa BILTORE

TH6 FIRST- OAY OF MAY NEXT

ror each *ad every Wages, Cart. Car. Dray.

f.
Ilaza7 or Carriage.draw., by one tore. Ihe
eon o

Forran Ind every on of tbe above boned We-
- hides. drawn by two tin...thetow of—ethh
For each sad everyby of the aboveseated Ve-
hicle., draws by fon home, the aetWofen 'ln

For each and eeeee Hack drawn by two horse..
the tom or ' SIX 00

For each andereOand Timber Wheel.
drawn by two bones. tba min of 1110 00

For each additionalborn atiacbcr to arrY or the
above named Yenta., themit of 01 00

Pic.a. It shall be the Maher SU Ltvery Stable
Keepers In ealdcity tomatea relent to thecal
Trt surer. withintwenty days aftsr the pusage
of Ms Ordthance. andannually thereafter on °-

before theletd sy ofhtay of each and every year,
of thenumber of Vehteles of every description,
ownedand toed by them thtlebsslut so , and
the kind thereof,and the same return shallbe
be made underoath.

SIX.4. Allwners of Carts. Drays Melton.
and of bey Vehicle.. who shall neglector ref ve
toprocure alicense as aforesaid, shallbe subject
to a penalty Of not less than ten percent. for
one, thinydavethe same remains unpaidafter
the Ist GayofMay ofeach year. AllLivery Sta-
bleKeepers railing to male the return required.
In the3 I /Mutton of this Ordlosuce. shall, In ad-
dition to thefo

ixedlat
regoing be subject totmo wn °,

hat e before . the of 741.11.0.0 penalty

the Aldermen of mid city, by ....b., to
tins; and itabatetie theduty or the lintel'of eo•
Ike to eeek tot ad persons who have failed to
wooly with soy of the provision@ of this (MD
nano,wad moor; the sumo to theCity Tremens.
for Willeltearylee he stall receive thegam of Oft?
anis In each ease. tobetoedand collectedas
"n% or %mycosis. area ?omits!. as aforesaid.

The penalties for aon•cesanihnee with tae o
dlestace will be strictly enforced afterthe ebo
ate. •

D. DIALOFEDRON
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Liaoiszitr Orrr. April 1.1010. velakvis

JOHN .M. 000PER & 00.
Bell and Brass .Foundera,

EllOllOl, LOCONO7III t Equal; gm
BRASSES

Area( Promptly to Order.
RABBIT'S METAL

Made andKept on Hand
ilogithson sad itanarbetann of

J.M.Cooper's lispiovedBalance Wheel
STEAM PUMP.,

Office,882 PENN MUT.
ypadrf,pe.l tMulllalhoadStreets,

nrssususem.

NEF-2COTRIES—..To-Let." ...Mx. kra le,'
wows," "./Pcnavut," "Boarding,.

tic., not exceeding FOUR LINER, will
be inserted in those columns once 'kr
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS'; each oath.
tional tins FIVE CENT&

WANTS
•

of sWANTED.ra rlghteee
-A YOUNG MAN

floll,tren to ars e;•
to INTto gentaraApply a. 170Stol, Wield
street. VINCENTSIMO. rootlet°,

,WANTED.—Two Girlie, to sort
Hags. Apply at 31•10NET's Heel, t

Factory, 113 Fn n. Jut street, Fleaeant Valley,

Allegh.B.
eny.

NBasket. of all kinds wholesec and re-
tail. l'Lraptar

/11.11:11,1r.g g.nanJ atrl.m.!
floret s,

co
TWt. 01111.i. v. do liourework In

iown or count.y. want places. Enttotre at 65
FEDERAL tTio.tr. Alltgnany CM, rreiind
floor.

WANTED.-30 IRISH SABO-
-t HERS to' work. n • dons.

.1.75 perday. Also, 10 C ARTS. Applyat 165
Federal ellen, Jl6 itr-Nu.

•

WANTED.—Two or Three
ROOMS suitable for itutleo,.oinA.

Address lionL. this 3-TY

WANTED.--Fifty Coal nod
Ore htloera. itounto• fee toPar. roll tart

Pail to the millet. tr.veral trorls are WWIII .1 (or
city toml country Apply at I. otploymentOffice,
No.l SULU alr“t, nra door Item ...Moho.

WANTED. - MRRTGAGES. -
j30.000 to LoanIn large or small sroonnts.

ita fair rats. Of Interest
THOMAS 7C• BY.TTY,

BM, Bond and Beal listateBroker,
No. ITV4m10[10,1 Isomt

LOST

LOST.—Out Friday. March -2i
httween Von Pier), and 0040'0.011 on 10.

track of the ConnelDvllle Itslltoad, a 1.0(10,1
BOOK, vnttatolng atm, $3O to tnen-V
Pro soNote on bantoattn Covers for 000
Any one an llegmold Iooltet Hook will to. liner
alli revrarored by welting to DAN IKt, KVA X",
!mint:3oolot,, W.attAote and Co., l'a 3,9

TO-LET

TO-LET.—A Brick House, con.
mining0 rno w. Nu. IIM. ket street. Al-

legheny rlty.(form..r.y 1/I‘ll.ttirSter). KC.Mud-
orate Aoolf to e. r. 1105.,..,t. Charles Hotel,
t Ittsboub.

Tco LET.-4 ROOM, cheap
Enquire ofC. T. WEBBER, NI Ann! nc.

Char

rro. LET.-2 Furnished Rooms
A. at No. 314 I'ICNS sultsF.T. 1.13 t

TO,LET.—A new lIOUSE'or

R. IC. It. It., awl r:ut low. ito;ttirt a 159
Feast,' St All.011,11Y. "

•

MO-LET.-1 first•class STfIltE
_IL ROOM, No. 45 oh. fittest,. Ailelhl.ll, 3
11,mr.writ f theIvam 10; al. 4 10,0113 con r. ,
.011rote r,um. Will ty•rented xlr to-
gether, If .1-eire.l. I,IIC of the bestnarsteh :o-
Cations In the city. }teat Inquire of

• W. CAII,ON,
.111 U Ohln street.

TO-LET.—ROONlS—Fitruishedor UN YURNIc IiAD. with 0 tabclass hoerd.
1,0,11 No. 37 ANDY:RS.ON STREE ,,A•leehertY.
A1.,,. few DAY BOARDERd accommodated.
Inoulre on thebreeder a. • 11.23

FOR RENT.—The Three Story
BRICK WANED". AC to Church alley.

r, ar ofNo. 100Wood street, formerly occupied
by Wen. Mu odor( A Co. As a droom Factory.

Inquire of W T,LAND
I'd ' No IVAand 114 Wood St.

O LIET.—One good Store room
and WELLING, Nu. 45 Ohio street. 3Turl/

s rrom Diamond ,nn next dour to nanalln
hasings Bank. One of the lost locationsInthe
city. vent moderate. Alto, 2 -Iti/(1.41.5 In the
rear ofDahl storeroom. I inkulra of

marSthOu W. Cnlthos. 40 init., Silent..
•rpa .LEr.—A suit of Rooms

comprielngTwo Large, well lighted tont
!Woolson fluor. On: large, well lighted
front gooolon 100 floor. One large • uh
tvioanttoroorus on fth floor. One Stone noon,
flntfloor, No. WA. In nver
Fourth avenue. For-term. Inquire of A. H.
ENO 1.1.0 H CO.. No. Yourthavenue._

TII3LET—A Tavern Stand, No
S 3 Third avenue. brunt! Dwelllng• on

Fifthavenue, Ylne Iterhleneeon NM Washing

too, Third &vertu, Ilan, Room• and odic. on
Market autol, liaatmeotN4ia. 77 and 71.1 Third
ayennq IiAZZAH d Co..

Attorney.atLaw,
1.71 110 Fifth avenue!

TLET.-2 Siory Brick House
1. 6Rooms. Attle.Wash tiouse.lia•mid Water.

PleasantN IS aesLy street. One vinare from
Pleasant ValleyStreet Cara. Itent low.

TO LET—Brck 114ime of 0 Roma No 140
Middle sis.sy, star Sampson a' net, 114 ward.
only $4O per 131a01.11.

111-1/nT-2 story Brink Ronan of IIHaim,
Water. 4e..No. 141) Market Street.

Oth Ward. only ono square from street man.
ten low.. .
Fur farther Informs:lon,arty . tv.
oiI:ZS Al 1:11vockd. AllexhruY

VINEGAR.

THE PITTSBUROH

INEGAR
WORKS.

BALLOU & fiDANS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

•

SECOND AVENUE,
Are now prepared to lernitti YINWAR &Übe
LOWICST MMAIIRY.T ItATEt4. Attention Is par-

t/Cc/aril called to our

EXTRA WINE VINEGAII.

lII=

MERCHANT TAILORS
RE11W~7.~114.

GRAY & LORAN
removed from 119 FIFTH AVINUE, to

47 Sixth Street,

I.lottl Improvements on old stand are cosnolc-
Led.

SAMUEL GRAY,
Merchant Tailor,

llatlna resumed butlness. It now recalv:ng at
NW, 89 FIFTH AVENUE. :Mock Cr ont.ra

•

NEW AND FRESH GOODS,
for Men,. "'tar, consistingofCloths, Cuislineres
am; Vestlngs,'and 101,001(. 1r et styles of Ncotch
sod English Coatogs. which he is Prepared to
make up to order In themost fs.hlonable style.
lientleinen desiringtheir Clothingmade to order
can rely on honingthem made to theirentiresat•
isfsctlon, bothas regards style and ousllty.

SAARTEL. GRAY,
=

RING *AB SUMNER STILES
1870

M'PHERSON & MUHLANBRING,
Merchant Tallier. No 10 .61\T11 STISEKT,
Man It. Clair.) We hae received • large anti
well ticketed StOCk of

v
neatand moss fashion-

attic(loud. Inour line.. great pottiest of widen
Ave01Ir uwnImportation.

Feeling eunnuent tar ability to glee perfect
sallsfse•on.we respectfully stollett irt In you at
early examination of eta sleetof rine Clothe,
Caealmetre. Vettinge. le.

IlerlSEkt6oN 6 111UNLANBRINtis
mulo No. 10 Slub sirryt.

NEW SPRINibt GOODS.
Asvls*lld .ew stock of

Jun reedyea try & 1Ta ILIitR.
=

WALL PAPERS

NEW WALL PAPER
SPRING SALES,

No.lol Market St.,near sth Avenue
Wonow offer to H:public a . toot or PACER

HANGINUEknsurpasecil In the West for variety
and beauty of styles. embracing'litheNovelties
la YKEYCO. MOSAIC, PERSIAN and GRECIAN
DESIGNS 112 plain andbright colors, for Halls,
Dining Rooms. Also. WOOD and MARBLE
IJECUAATIONS, TINTE'Y nod GILTPARIAIIt
PAPER'S, with • 1111110.1. !Mlle". variety of
CHEAP SATIN rArEBS, WHITEand BROW::
BLANKS fur Chambers. Ac. All of which we
propose to sellas lowas the lowest Inthe market.
Calland see, at

N. J. BI
Dan't V
Jule Ell
Ilicso•

FOR \ SALE No. 107 Market St., near sth Avenue
FR SALE.-2 SHOW CASES

InquireatNo• 55 tiaIITIIFIaLIIIST.1-%

IaOR SALE.-3 Brick Boluses,
IL' Nos. 73 and 75 Logan ti.Tert. awl one °Roa
of 15 no CartoAti.r. Tierwill lw
lova for canti. Inoutre ni C. ..../.1:51,TT. *O7
liwirord avant.. 10rY..,

JOM. IL 1111WIES & BR%

WALL PAPERS.
I •

SPRING. 1870.
PRIOES ItEDUCED.,
40 INCHES wide Hots at 73c. oer roll.
HILT—ogreat 'rarltty at 00e. tor roll.
tiLAZED—.II {ln& at 450 to * roll.
KI.ItIiAAT',much al.llArnerlcanraper Hang

k.arms.;l IvnPl1iiiill v.e.YOugvar lray.i " " V U.

. W. P. ItSPLALL'a.
New Whol and Retail Store,

.191 Liberty &reel.
mut rirrnaukutt. '

FOllSALE—Allegheny County
WORK. /WNW. 100,090 In

Benda of $l.OOO each, ruotne nine to •la
yeas., will Interest at per Cent. leer /tnm
dtalA and county taxes. Apply to

331 ONO. ALBREK, Tress's,

AMUSEMENTS

ar'FEW OPERA HOPPE. II
ATTEFNOON, April S.MO,

S. L. LP F.N MATIN LE,
For .etceiVIVIlop be wilt•Fpearis lals Krl et
character of 1=32

SAT URUNT ETENINU. tutappuranpaf
Xr. E. L. DAVENPORT!,

nlgr2asee will commence withtheyo.zoor
ST. IIARC.

St. Marc, a Sohn,ror fortune..•.11r. D.vetkpoct.
To conclude with thedrams or

BLACK.F.TT.I. SUSAN.
E. L 1~,,, pen.

Mon.lay ltrooloo—PAßEPA 1109 A T.NOLISH
01 .!KA. Box:Vire' now open iorsa ,rottleato..
W.NEW omits nousE.

- • .

Glorious and trleinpbant re Win
froso the MO" successful Opera touron mord al

PAR,EPA ROSA
Grand English Opera Company,
CACI, C(ISA. (Dirrctre”) C. T.11.1 /Ca.
11.!!`' V!" ii111...4 Y.uller.______
K. 01r1 State

Last apnearat ee ofRime. PA R ICPA ROSA. .hi
greatforEurope )witJuno

e age, prior to her depw..
tore for in.

POSITIVE LT ON LT SIX NIONTS.
Commenclow MONDAY EV ENINO. AprlT4tS.
TheIRplot&will consist brut/HIM •AN GIRL.
7ROVATOR w. MART,a.MoatrtltNaster.vois

i.tt tlnt• I MARIO/ail; OY VlOAllll. I rlirtro'd
socbt Root OE CAS 114.0., and Von WIti-
; wow:4 itoora, ((rat time In Lualitt) 07 it

RIC SCIICTZ•ftwo.ow,d 'tie In Tareptette. AR; In DoWSE.f.
0, Ay and 1)1 ,;1), accotalng to location;Fatally
Circle 51/0;

Th. wile or twoini• Octets conwoeneas np
r. 'WTHURSDAY, at 9o.S •• s at lie Boa Office

of the ol•eraHouse. Th.:•••.Sis for seats An
ERMA T. attiNit OS

INSIIRANCB

THE IRON CITY
TUAL LIFE INSURANCE CIL
Of Pennemlvania.

Office, 75 Federal St., Allegheny City
D1EE4106.111

Boy.
db. J.AK ILL

E!)L I..ARE, 1)
!MAHAN!.

. D..
Capt. R. ISOBINSON.
Bev. A. K. BELL, MD.,
Hey. H. H."2:14,81T D.8..
W. A. REED, Cashier. Anagram/ Trait0.
JACOB BUBB, Beal Estate Anent.
BLIION 'DRUM. Mayor ofAlleehenT.
C. W. HENN Y, Hauer.

•A. B. BELL„Assorney-at-Lar,
U. L. PATTERBON, LumberMeTt2ll34
U. B‘Voillrls.InsuranceAxon,

Capt.ROUT. 11LOBENBOD Praaldsml,
OLARK.D.D..,rrosidolaan

JACOB RUSH. Secretary,
BIZABIT.
Y. W. WHITE.IdENGLE AMU&• .

DANIEL Sw09Ka, pain Agent.
0011111131110 NED AUINTB YOH TH.Y.CU.t
John M. Doet•ld., Ailestott7.r..

W.
_

Her. Jame. Hoillnwohead, re.
Y. H. Coors's, Idelteport, 11.
Ilene.. H. Johneon.

m
Ca.

.1. C. cosierJohnstown. Da.
Company strictly mutual. Alt profit...Ob..'

tovolley holders by dividend remelted simony
from theendof thetiro year. AU yollcie. utu-
forrelltum )113

CABs . .
.INSURANCE COMPANY.'

PLISLAN'S BUILDING, _

lie. SS Fifth Avesete, Wrenn& mi....,
rivrscußos. PA.

CapitalAll 1..a1dVP.
DiliecTalei.

7kVra!ZPlgWr.ki.6,gan.OiealkMlLI. M.Cerkan. J. M.
e. matte, .n. Willock.HOHnitT H. NINO, President.

JNO. T. JENNIN6.4, Wee President.
JON. T. JOHNUTON, Serstrary.
Capt. R. J. eiLACE.,. een.l Agimt.

Ininren on Liberal Terms en all Inr• 1,
• • and Marine Slays..

CLOTHS, GASSIMEIZES, &c., eed:sel . ,

WESTERN INSUR&NCE IDSIN•

PINYOP PITTI3IIOIIkIII.
•LICSANDEBNIMICE, President.
WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.
CAPT. GROWN .1461.E.1), OeeenlASent

Ulna, ti Wanir stmt. BOW •OW. We , •

tonne,up stales. ritte.r,h.
Will luiarearab." all lands or lire and

rine Risks. ALome Institution. mansead by In-
ventor. who an well known to the eanusdaritt,
mild who, art determinedby prompinesaand LIMr•
allty to malntalntbetheraeur widen they Da ea
sssumnd, the budproteniton to those
wilddistr. toIdInsured.

iIIANCTOnni
Alexander Nuock. It. mann%
`A. Miler. Jr.. Chas., J. Clarke,
Junes bleAnley, •Vilna.B. Elliman.
AlexanderSpeer, JoocpuKirkpatrian.
ladderAnklee.aliy Its
Dar ld M. Long, Wm.
D. Maser..

lATIONALNSURANCE COMPANY. 1
Cor. Federal gL and Diamond, Allegheny,
(Mee, m We lIECOND !LIMOS/Lb BARB

13LI/MANS.

W. W. MARTIN Pres!dolt,
JOHN BROWN, J. VIN Preolacat.
.1.11.1118 E. STET ARON, Bewetary.

Jobe A. Nyler.lßobertja.r. Myßoil*rs,Jos.L.tiroham. Leo, C. •
Tao. Brorru.dr. tieoexe tient. Jacob Yop .
o.ll•L'llrilliams Soo. 'Thompson J. MeNnogber

TNDFOINITI
AGAlrmr L035 S 7 7/IRIII.

fliNfaill INSURANCE CO.OF
I=

trlastlea Qr. gaunter.
Toblsa Wagnur,
Ut.tral Grant,
Jacob It.Malta,;;.ISrt..`l:l V.ltZL,bc

Nov!twat H. LaCM
DarlaB. Brain.

titlrwinlkß.Dow.Tales.
rraideut.

rrcadCllL

V&P;;lZ'Aesirt,!N and WoodMmes.

" vice
EF.,W. C.!TSLaMNKS
linnet West c.rner
WIZI:RIh

pEOPLEEP IrieIIDUANCE COM
PAZ;T.

.FOR SALE.- DWELLING.
That three story BUICK ISW6LLti.desirably 'ocelot. No. 136 Meer . Alavenue l,

glieny City , conlaluinetenrooms andbath room.
Rot atm cold water in first and second story. gas
In all the roomore In kitchen. Being situ-
atedon cornerofms limy's alley. ItIs well lighted
son ventilated. ro station aprll lat.

Jvitlit it. BAILIST& OHO..• .
1.7/ • No. 115 Frorth•Vntle.

.VOllll. SALE.—Elegant BRICK
HOUSE. emtaMitg 0roram. modern nolsb.

ssub tiss. Range. lint and tlolllWater. Lot30
by 127. situate on 44t0 rarest. this Is • rave
doPPortantly (or mouse dealrTos .e bandmoneYON11. ILL .

70K 11A.LY.—New BRICK ittlUnE, 7 roc
odtra fish, olluate on 4410 stmt. roton even 1.101 April,

T. It. SILL d BON.
FOR SALIL—New FRAME 1109:41, 6 rooms,
Um. near 39th stns., on emnlimaa smelt
rice $4,900. my terms.

T. IL SILLA BON.
=RV Colner Penh and 334street.

WINES, LIQUORS, ito„

YAGNER'S FRENCH COLORING
The very Best in the United States.

11ANUFACTURID UT

WILLIAM WAGNER
981 drort Seccnth Striae,

=E!

Itefereneen—All tee leading tio9zee In Phil.
de.pitts. 'jiM:B92-1.2118
SCHMIDT & FRIDAY
=I

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, ogt

I

PURE RYE WILISKIES,

409 PENN sTuct2.ET,

Have
-

Bentoved Lo
NOS. SS4 AND 3,6 PENN,

Gar. Zloveutb St.. (fon: arty Canal.)

VOR SALE,-1111ILDENG LOTS
IN ALLICONENT CITY.—I offer for sale

themoat dellamfat belldlug lot. situated Inthe
Second ward, Alleabeny. uu Derrykvllle Plank
Road and Obaelvatoryadiolnbilig the

he
Observatory grounds. ThesLots am s ot

r hmohalf 13!reil acs.e theseLot, plsn of theseLoti tan be set n at my store. No. 03 WOOD
aTRILET. The plan hasalto 3. en rveordvd.
Each Lot Is a feast lot, frontlet, on Perrysellie
rendor Observatory avernr;glee, 3114 feet wide
by 131deep. The luteopoosne .the reslite33 L.,
Washington and Walter bleClintoek. Eisi••• are
314 be 173 feet. Mont of the ots are arid.
Ilsedwellingshave been erected already. Per-
ilous desirous to leave the low 'rounds and
atuolt7 Mlles mut here lad an otinortnnl3V. The
locality Is one of the distal ut Me two cities. and
bat four minutes' wallfrom the head ofBrlaTtll
street; • board walk leads to thepremlAm The
Arent beauty ofscenery and surmundlnus are dm
huhtfol• •Terms entfft Prices law. Enroleeof

OEM tr. 1/111131.
No 83 Wood street. Pittsburgh, or No. UUUIVIr
Allele. AlleshanYcity. 34

JOSEPH S. FINCH & CO.,
Y... 1513, 187.199, 191, 195and 155,

111.32 EMMET, riTr9BURGH.
.1.•31117.4C:Cit11i8or

Copper Distilled Pere Rye Whiskey.
Also. ttealen la 70EXION WIAII2I s.ed LY

QjollB. Ink^2l.ti.

OFYICL N. X. C.9FLYIL3 WOOD NIFTEIBICr
=I

Wm. Pleltve,
-

JohAD;..k.thon W
Plias.

C. H. Love.
Wlel. VanKirk.
James D. Verner.

WhLYUILI.I
JOHN wAI-r. v•w. V. GANDIDt

PIXICTOS6:
Cspt. JohnL. 11.1wesi
Samuel P. 6tlrirtlT.
Cherie.ABrushrbaskl. l, -Jared

11417rtat
Windom.
c President.
beeretery.

44ALLEGMEIJT INSUILINCE
COMPNT 07 PITTSBURGH. -

.1C1f...24e.37frrrxIsTaRKT.BArnallt.Ocr.
lamas against an k.0,0 of Plra sad Hada.

.JOHN Presidett.
T. J. WITICINSON. Vice Praddesth
C. 0. I.F.,NNELT... Secretary.
Carr. WM. MEAS. Meseta ►ResS

N. 1.. latne.tset
W. H. EVflawoo.
lio..ertH. Davle,
Ynnels re.
Canc. J. T.l33l,w.tdatt.
T. H. Nevin.

Job. Irwin. Jr..
T. J. liortglarem.
C. U. Hamel,
marl.marl.Hart.
Cart. Wm. letgogg.

OHINA. CVTLBST
100 WOOD STIIEET.

q EENSWA.BE.
Flno isrenols

CIDINA AND %ILAN&
• Silver Plated Goods.

DINNER AND TEA NETS.
' Tea Trays and Cutlery.
The beat Import. WIIITS STONE

WARY. sod COMMON GOODS
at low prices.

R. E. • BREED Az. CO.

100 WOOD STREET.

WILLIAM HILLER S. CO.,
U.l and t2l Liberty street.

Cornea of Irwin, now offer Iles 1.. do at low I.ores, otrictlY.

Primo New Crop New Orleans &War "6
Molasses.

Porto Moo, Cubaand 1..11. Isl.dCOW..
mned d
Now York, Plalladtlphla .d Baltlmura Da-

o.
601doI, Loverltion Staartnl

Adams' and lA.no IslandSpAps.
Porto HI., pub" and !nail. WandMolasses.
1'...H Join., Imperial,Aitunpowderand Oolong Teas.
Carolinaand IlangotnMee.
Java. 1..4.ra andll.loCoffres.Tobacco. LardMI. Ylkh, Halls. tilask, Boapa

Cotton karat, at., constantly on hand.

ALSO.
=

Fine Brandies. Wines' and &pre.
Rhenish, Morena and toparneng lock Wlna

et Hinkel Co.. In bout..

by pa. Moselle. nrtaraberg and Johann.
g, Mortenleo, an evenly, de.

Bradenbung• Free.' Fine Mae 011.
do do tearels,_lmported In bottle
do do W bite Win. la bottles.

M. Wort al dons' eparellaikataarte.
Free Old 'Sherry. adelr• and Port Whet.Free Old MonongahelaP7' TAM

• do vrt7 noperlor U'o motet do de.

ALSO,
BopedalloAmu ibr Yam& Cbrudork's EirauttVia
Versenay and own selecting andof earown selecting and warrantedJto:dia

1.. H. rumor StJ. .OLlite.
FULTON 86 WBAlibi,

£.ItACTTCA.I. PI,U21133£110.
GAS AND STEMS PITTST4S,rink Avenue. II•a* flub street,

Lead rim neeKmi,TUNsIeEMBltl& PA-
Blake.late Tube nod Wuk OCetidt. Inee Flee oadMiami. Me aoA BeerPotoot, rateSteeletbete=lirt:el%ur"4::tirionTrtZulatft;demerents. .I,d4doe meow, wooded to.

TITROVGII IN FORTY DAYS.
We are jot In meant of • small Inyoles

Tory. chnies /apau T., pot up.10 . haedsomeIstquersti tea wand saddles; Lisa by the pound;or. Ivel yla tot 'Frandsen; forWe by
• JOHN A... 111N5N&W.WOO Corner Liberty and Ninth streets10101EkilL casks foesale

• J. 3. 47ASI1ILD.

VALUADIE FARM AND MILL
SHOSEIC7 1 YOH SIaI.K.-81tuated atHs,

lanStation. Taatiandie Hallioad. Conlalneloo
scree. 76 ofwhich ate ciesrid; all under goodhoer: /Weer. of Void. The Improvements are
•3awry floarlagMdl.. with 11 run of Wore.lo
goodorder. HillMn. a large . wont; In fell of.
erwlon. Cottage House. 0 routne,Tenant House
and largeBarn. young Orchard. Parties wishing
to go intothemilling andcoal bsalnco.the above
0• rm, olitionuulty. 14 lee low. Sal.

enmie easy. Apply to B. IicLAINICo..
1041Fourth

VIER PALS—Enginesand Dail-
A: HES, New and Second Hand, ofail kind.
colonially on band.

Orders from all parts of the country promptly
executed.

JAMES HILL & CO
Corner Marlon AvenueandP., P. W. is C. LW
/Vieth., Pa.

•
ERSONAL.--Ali persons seek-
ISO HUMES. or lowestunota In Seal Ss
arlll Aare thee. trouble nal money lq.dotgoring • copy of the ..PITTVIBIJIHM

S.TATX RILOISTEIL., Merlyn away orunt
or VIIIcannot

y smell nuts townrequeetlegI■t..Perforlull toget salted outof the to
Ilst It eoutalar. cliorr PHILLIPS._ Pub.
Hahne and Heal Satate *Kens, XVI; Yount
granule •

DR. • wßri-rxE.B.
rIONTEMES TO TREAT All
161,Td11:1:%,"Ll'aTeha
completelyeradicated; npermatorrhea

!oalrmGem'
nal Weakness and Impotency, resulting fray
self-abuseorother causes, Ind widen produce
some of the followingeffects, ss blotenee,budllt
weakness, Indiseation.consnmpiton, aversion s
Satiety. unsuaniniess. dread of futun est Ma
.10. of Memory, Indolence, Emil lJunoenun finally soprostratingthesystem
render marrlace unsatisfactory, and andel.,
Imprudent, Ere permanentlycum& Persons IL •
Meted with Mesmer any othev delicate. loth.
or longstandingmonstitationel rOmplaint stool.
tile theDoctor • trial: heneler fens.

Apeltlenl•entLen:lollgiven to ON Female con
1,153nt5, Leu.mbeaor W Falling. losses
Mallon or Unser ation of the Womb, Uvarillsnos-Moak blcallityor Barrenness. 500 truntad with Wegreatest success.
' Itla self-evidentthat • polite!.who-wanton
himself eseinsively to thestudy ofSandal.clot
of disease. and 10010.11 aim:mauls of mom even
7tiigttaie=ecrater in that speoland

!fahThe DocEath. a medical pamphlet 0.
aft)pages $lOO. • lull exposition peyote:ea
and prtyate diseases,itsatcan be bedfree at Milo
or by mall for two stamps. In waled envelopes
Mvery sentence Contain. PasUaction to We al
Mt..and enabling them to determine the pre
Clam =Mrs of Mar complaint.
The establishment, coil rising tea gasp!.

Zittti:'Art e V' ilhoectir4 opinion gt,d
tainel by Mains n written statementof thecase.
sad medicines can be furwarded by mail or rm.

In some butanees, GONeVer,g person
LnaUdis Is absolutely neemswy, whim It

o dallyperransi stientton Is regrind, ant.
for theaccommodation f each patients thereAV

connected with theoffice thatare pro
aided with every regulate that calcalatedr •emote lccovery. =acid, kat.
baths. AU preserlptions aru preitamei tro
Doctor's own lelunnicry. under his persons: fa
pertUlon. Medical parupliieu at olnee ftoi
ny Snail .for IWO gine. NO 10•Nee itinGay,
failed mad whathe sayS• Hours 9 toerot
%Adiy DI o. to 111r. sr. (Mee, U WTLII

l Sty. (Tent. Nonet ',OW.sr...

NOTICE 'ED SUIPPEILS.
W BO UTE TO

BUFFALO AND TO NE NORTH
SheALLEORENY VALLEY RAILROAD CO:

::;z7eigra: tbuislifAtitnr,v !Il i&
NEW IOnK. .

For mem &POT to •

W. W. C.KERIDITII, /Might Agent,
Corntr Pike wad 11th atrects, rittalmrgb.

J. J..LAWISENCE.
lithenti Wiptrlntendent.F*Xll

•

CITEF SE.
100 boxes Goshen Cheozot

,100 boles Factory; forlisle by
.1. B. celineLn, 1111 /Int Mame•

LIVERY & SALE STABLES

ROBERT B, PATTERSON & CO,
I=l

Seventh Avenue and Liberty SL,
PITTSBUIZOfic PA.

Will on &very Saturday /totd
AN AUCTION SALE

ROUSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES
WAGONS,

gaorotong apperLalrdsteto the Hone.Puttee deahleg to sellwill polue leave then
notice ofconsignment on or before Thursday of
tach week In order ter advertising. Prompt at-
ention godgood carewill beater°,allStuck le/1

totnale.l
• JOHN H.STEWART. Andloneer.

JOUNEIrAZT 106T. ILMAMMON.

ROEC. Hi PATTERSON &

A.NI)

slay...; izizir(t).;llFzif :}A K:

COL HUM HERE a MOM
PPP rsnuncna. PA

ADX:hd

CHOICE AND RAE

CONFECTIONS,
FOR PRESE NTS, AT

GEO. BEANEWS,
112 Federal Street, Allegheny

Datilm7s

EI


